
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This man's legs did not work.  He could not walk.                  Jesus healed him!  He forgave the man's sin, 
and told  
                                                 
His friends had to carry him on his bed.                                    him to take his bed and go to his house. 
 
Materials :- 
 
Template of man ( print on card stock) 
Felt 
Craft sticks 
Scissors 
glue  
hole punch  
brad  
permanent marker 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Method:- 
 
Cut the man template out  
Cut felt into 11.4cm x 5.7cm rectangle ( for the bed) 
Punch hole in the center of the man's body 
Glue felt pieces to craft sticks, punch hole into felt in the middle ( refer to picture )  
Colour the man  
Finally attach man to felt with the brad.  
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Cut out each figure and punch a hole in the center of each one.  Attach the man to his bed with a brad. 
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